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M'TIl FARMING DOESN'T PAY

R suit of the Inquiry Made by the Labor
Commissioner.-

POLIT.C5

.

FIGURE IN THE STATISTICS

Itifiiriitiillon lull-mini lei Hillfy tin
t'lililli 'I liii'tnri'il ltd I'IPIM-

Irrnllo
-

Domini nnil l''re-
cSIT| riillnclux.

LINCOLN , July S. ( Special j-The deputy
niinmiMtoncr recently Bent out

r neri In all counties of ibe male , asking
'urination relating to faim labor , alu *

i i profit ! B farming and suggcitintis nu-

i u'ni legislation would be beneficial to the
fa ii'-r The unities wrro it-cured from the
icair "i.itom and representative* , faeh nictn-
f -r ing requested to suggest three name *

f -jib township In bis county. The pop-
i i are now tnaUmt onsldt rabid capital
" li fuel that a majority of the replies
sav 'i it firming does not pay , and that the
' ..Ml unlimited coinage of silver at the
r-i' f 10 to 1 Is the legislation needed.-

s

.

h ''e this department ot the labor bureau
la ciaimed to he strictly noii-partMan , evl-

in been obtained to filiou that this
>

' r u of tat ! tlcal Information" Is-

iu i , .s a lolltlral srbcmo to pro > e that
tii riniTH of Nebraska are clamoring for

. linage For Instance nine out of ten
for

ih ft co "olnage answers are from countlen-
t - . rMjiiesi-niativcH are for free colnanu ,

aii hi names wore evidently furnlahed-
KI i a MOW of malilnq a big lioulng for tilt
' i. -ihir entltneni In fin't , the aimueis-
ai n many i HSI-J worded in nearly alike as-

t i M ,, i suspicion tli it they might hae-
ii r iiitatcil by one and tin * amo per.'on ,

11 i in populist counties the } almmt unan-
i I' declare that farming docs not pay

n Mm free coinage In the only panacea
IT i Mass.-

. a republican louniy , .1 majori. }

tl 'ii - fjrmlns ; pa > s. and little in said on tin-

inoii

-

v qnpMlon. Iticbanlsnn count ) , which
li.i In n su frto from drouth during the pant
ti 11 an I jet Is reprc tntel by a-

iuli'l populist delegation , furnishes no an-
i In the 1IM shown the public It Is-

tiio.i iii that thu populist faniiL-rs of that
f n du not desire to malign their locality
In that fnrminq does not pay. and it
! tlu fore deemed to put their
aiistafa on display. The beil evidence of-

tiii> u liclnt; politics mixed up In the Hellenic
t M'' fijin Pawnee county I'axMicu has . .U-

wa
-

> f. in tn Btralglit republican and the peo-
f ihi ro belleM' little In calamity howling
> " ( f the ten answers from there nine are
f im profuuilonal populist politicians wno-
lia " in the past ten > ear. put In inoic tlm
running for olllce than they have In actual
fariiniiK' This waferined today by a man
wlni has lived In I'awnco county for twcn-
tj.ar

>

- an I Id acquainted with nil the men who
f rniHhi'il annnera The out- exception In the
list IH a lepiibllcan , who bellexes that farm-

n i; pa > 8 , and In the legislative blank be-

sa's 'We have too much legislation al-

ready
¬

" Thu deputy comntrt: lon r dlaclahna
any knowledge of the fact that politics la-

figurini ; largely In these reports , and says h-

rcli il on the representation to furnish him
the lunus of persons who would be uublaaed-

ct> It could hardly be claimed that ptich por-
iiis

-
a.s those from 1'awneo county were un-

biased.
¬

. or that the list was furninhcd by n-
publl'an

- -
repre imtatlefl-

MUI1CII DANK A KF MILS
In the ] ) rtIlmlnar >' report made by the re-

ceiver
¬

of the Merchants' bank jesterday , U-

Ih shown that notta and bills to the amount
of $ ' ) 'lOi SO belonging to the bank are held
by the Kearney County bank of Lakin , Kan ,

to bt'i ur a time ceitlllcate of deposit o'-
in TII y furnished by the Kansas lrr tltutlo-
to the Menhanta' bank As Kearney count } ,

Kansas is out near the Colorado line and
01 h had a population of 1,571 at the last
CCIISIH it is naturallv afked , How can .1

bank from that locality mont > to loan
to a bunK In this clt > * Investigation shows
thu f .M Crawford , cashier of the .Me-
rchants'

¬

bank , is president of the I.akln In-

Htitutlim
-

The la. t banking directory shows
h t th. I.akln bank has a paid-up capital

of ill 000 ; undMded profits , J-M70 , deposits ,
J21 4uu and loans and discounts , 15470.

The report of the iccciver relating to the
haul made by Kxamlner 1' A Ileynoldw , te-
L

-
' r with the KnowledKe that during the-

n on'h of Jill ) Itej nolds also had charge of-
he Hank of Murdock , goes to show that If

properly managed , the olllce of brink exam-
iner

¬

Is aery profitable business , even
HiouKh the official be a populist Tor his
BHrvhes as custodian of the .Merchants' bank
frini lime 1 to July 1. .Mr. Iteiiolds retained
i of the cash that the stockholders left In
the bank , and left an unexplained nhortag.-
of

. -

J 1 7L During that time be did not col-
ic

¬

t anv money to ne used in pa ) ing the
dtiiosltoia made no examination into the
iffair < nf the bank , and In fact , was not
Ii Hie Innk building to exceed twelve hours
during the whole month And the records of
the hinKlng bo.inl show that on June 12-

thu Miirdnik bank was placed in his charge ,

HV held by him until July 2 , when the
a ockhr.lders furnished bond and put the
bank Intu loluntary liquidation. The secr-enn

-
of the banking board said In an Inter-

M.
-

. t ila > that he could not tell how much
ii urn Kewiolds charged the Murdockpoo -
pic as no report of tb't Item would bo made'i HIP banl.ing ill iiartment. If Heynolds

Inrg. ((1 them a ( tbu same rate that he did
for Ins services" with the .Merchants' , for
"IP month of June , Including Sundays be-
v uld i am mono ) at tjie late of a llttl'o over
Jirount

day.-

d for
. and the shorlago unac-

IIT SITAAR ASSOCIATION.-
A

.

Hi w Incorporation. d the "Xe-
tiriHka

-
l eet Sugar As.-oclatlon , " wns Hied-

vi h in (secretary of state toda ) It Is-

s'ated' ti bo an organization of tltlzens of
Ndirahkn to promote the beet sugar In-
du"

-

cy in the stato. The Incmporators ure'-
H M Sllcn. J II. C'esEiia. Kll A. Parties ,
V V Nahon. V ' . (1 Whltmore , Henry A.
Ko nli! K ! ' Ilro.Mi , JolinV Thayer , K
W Ta > lor. Itoss L Hammond , H II-

S beei ! r and I. I ) HlcbaiVs U.M.Allen
Is pro-ulent. and tho"e are flfieen vice
presilents named , compiling prominent
li ) n fmm different sections of the state

new Incoriwatlon today Is the
South Omaha Gaillght company , with an-
a . tmrlil cnpltal stock of $150,000 Tim
ni oil , nitons are James Gllhm , llurton i : .

Mil. ox Dinlel Cameron , Dwlqht L. Holmes
and aaiX Knapp

The btate boufo ulllclals aud omploes ,

with tluir families , held a picnic at I.ii1-
colr.

-
. park IhU afternoon and ovcning , and

a'o supper tosether In the- woods There
w < rn o > er 100 preBi-nt , and one Item In the
b II of fare Included forty roasted chickens.-

The.
.

stoto treasurer has made a call for
J')0 OHO in general fund warrants , to come
In July in ,

LINCOLN NOTBS.-

At
.

the ineptlng of the Hoard of Education
last night I'rof A II. Waterhoiue of Orand-
Iflland was electee principal of the High
fi houl Theio wcro four applications for
thu [ )3sl'lonI-

1 uf f II Hlchards director of the schoal-
of meihanical arts at the university left for
Milwailkto. to attrnd the National KJuca-
t onal association Krom there hp will go-

to M imeupoltrt as a delegate from the unl-
ro

-
> - t ) to the afiiOilatlon of Ame lean Agri-
cultural

¬

t'ullcges and Knperimcnt Stations
Umaha people at the hotels At tlu > Un-

A'
-

H n firegory. J J O'Connor , CV
II nzie Ioo llerdman. Frank Ilurman. At
the Lincoln N. O Chllberg. J II Kvai s ,

U 1 Hamilton , J. Mcl >ouald. C. 1C Stod-
da'd

-

Siniilnx nnr.iliin to lli'Coul ,

Mi'OOL JUNCTION. Neb. July 8 (Spe
cialOn) Sunday. July 18 , the Kansas City
& Omaha road will run excursion trains
hero from Talrbury. IVikln , Tobias , Jdllll-
Kan

-
Ilurrf6 and rairiuoiu to this place ;

from Kairili'ld. Clay Center. Verona , Sut-
tun

-
und Uusliton to this place , ana from

Htromsburt ; , IloiuvUct and York to this
t'la.o Kxcurslon tralna will depart In the
iiiornuiK and return In the evening . At the
llluo Kn r Park fiimmer excursion re ort
Al a number of improvement * and con-

enlcu.
-

. >s. There 1-aa b .i n recently com-
juvleil

-
a "shootlnu the chutes" toboggan

fcuiU- This Liuito tlidoa thu bather at a
tomtit paca into a, ftndy beach bathing
PI j | in the lllue river. Thereis no element
of danger In eltootlng the chutes A large
number of bathrooms has tiecn built. 1'cr-
uuIKHI

-
pUtfoniM and baud stands have

teoa built and * number of Uuu

! A con erv tlve estimate of the crowd that
A III be here Is 6000 The famous York

j Military Concert band will render a floe
' program of hlghltiS9 band concert music
| U Is proposed to get a trick bicycle rider

hern on that day.-

KM

.

13 CIIAfTU (TtTv ( HI UJfAl US-

.ro

.

I'ri-siMttril liy Ml i Kute-
Klinliillt of tlir C. I. . S C-

.CHBTB.
.

. Neb . July * ( Special ) The sub-

Ject
-

of I'rof. Mackenrle's lecture jtolcrday
afternoon In his New Testament course wai-
"Thft Apostolic Consciousness Its Historical
Origin " As usual ( he lecture was one that
furnished new itiFlght Into the eubject. He
said the Christian thurch are e from the dis-
ciples' belief that Christ arose from the dead
ThU belief meant that Jesua was now Indi-

cated
¬

1n all Hlfl teachings and workings , and
that Joitin still lived as their Lord and Sa-
vior

¬

The regular meetings of the Chautauqua
Literary nnd Scientific circle and the
Woman's Christian Temperance union were

I held as usual at J o'clock In the Preeiiyterlan
and Congregational headquartere , respec-
tive

¬

! ) .

i Tim annual meeting of the board of dl-
i rcctora of the assembly was held jesterday
' aftcinoon. Plans were talked uvcr and olll-

corrt
-

'dected for the ensuing > car The olllcers
elected were as follows : Itev.Vlllard Scott
of Chicago , superintendent of Instruction ; ! '
I. Foss of Crete , president. M. IJ. Welch of
Lincoln , vlco president , Oeorge W. Daldwln-
of Crete , secretar ) , J 7. . Tldball of Crete
treasurer , and Lu Norrls of Crete , buperln-
tendent

-

of groundo. I'rcjident Toss is alread )
formulatlnc ; plans for next year and Intends
to make I1 the most successful year the Chau-
taun.ua

-

. has ever fecn If energy and perse-
veran.'e

-

. can accomplish It.
The evening program consisted of the us-

ual
¬

open air conceit by the Uoane College
band , followed by an hour's concert by the
Sla > tnns At 8 13 Mr. C 1' Cralc of Chi-
cago

¬

, Interspersed byocal and piano t. lcx-

sby Miss Treat and Miss Stewart , an-
ll > ur of dramatic entertainment.

This morning there were the usual devo-

tloial
-

Hcrvlies conducted bv Itev. Mr. Jack-
ton of* Button and normal and children' !)

classes at the appointed hour * .

"Tho City" was the subject of Dr. Wash-
ington

¬

Gladden's lecture , which he dclhercd
this morning In his course on social prob-
lems.

¬

. The rapid growth of cliiot ) , both In
this country and In 1'urope , during late ) eara
has been due largtl > to the fact that men
are becoming more social. Improvement In
farm maihliipry ha* resulted In le s call for
men In the country The regeneration of the
clt ) Is a nilgbtty task , but there are mighty
forces that can be used If we know how to-

usii them The principle of "collectivism , "
or Foclnllsm as It is called by some , must In-

evitably
¬

increase When the city becomes
what It should be the ccet of living there
will bo much less than In the country. He
described what the ideal city tdiould be and
ebould do , and said the reason we do not have
them is because we do not prize good govern-
ment

¬

enuuuh to pay for It We will have no
heaven until we learn how to perform the
duties of citizenship

I'rof Mackenzie's lecture at 11 was on the
"Klemrnis and Truths of the Apoatollc Con-

Today is recognition day and the graduat-
ing

¬

exercises of the Chautauqua Literary and
Scientific circle took place at 2 o'clock The
piiicefslon , cohsls'lng of the children bearing
tlowerri and of the graduating class and mem-
bets of the Cluutauciua Literary and Sclen-
titic

-

circle. wa formed at the Congregational
bulUing and marched to the music of the
band down to tile hill In the grove , whole
the graduates ) passed through the arches and
the beautiful service of the IChautauciua Lit-

eral
¬

y and Scientific circle was gone through
At the close of ti'.o .servico tha ) returned to
thoudltorlum , where Ir Gladden delivered
thi ) recognition addriAs on "Castles in the
Air. "

'I bo diplomas were presented to the class
which consisted of five , nnd one- other who
wat recognized for the first time , by Miss
Kate Klmlnll of Huffalo , N. Y. . who Is sec-
retary

¬

of the Chautaun.ua Literary and Scien-

tific
¬

circle movement. At the clcse of the
adlrcus there wa.s a reception for Chautamiua
Literary and Scientific circle graduates and
under graduate * only in the grove. Miss
Klmball initiated the graduating class Into
the m > stfries of eating °alt and other cu -

toTis of the old Ciiautauqua , and they were
entprtalned with readings by Prof Mackenzie
An enjoyable time was reported and mans
wished that they were Chautauquans. so tha'-
tb y might have enjoyed the good time-

.CM.I.S

.

Tiuir.i-nicKmt < < > % vivnoll-

eiiKiernts

.

, I'ovnlltls unit l"ree Silver
It filllilii'ill| Meet Scpteinlirr 1-

.LINCOLN.
.

. J ily S. ( Special. ) The state
central committee of the free silver repub-

lican

¬

? held a meeting at the Lincoln hotel
this afternoon with the following commK-
teemcn

-

In attendance- First district , Wil-

liam

¬

Fcnton. Daw son : E S. Kullon. Pawnee
City ; J. L. Teeters. Lincoln. Second district ,

Herman Cameron , Washington county ; Mr-
.Curti

.

, Papllllon , Dr. II C Wheeler. Omaha.
Third district. Judge Jelly , Norfolk ; Clar-
ence

¬

Helah. O'Neill. F. O. McMillan , Fullert-
on.

-
. Fourth district. K. W. Hale. David

City , B A Gilbert. York ; Dr. K G. Wat-
fon.

-
. Friend. Fifth district , I) N. Lyman.

Hastings ; J M. Campbell , Nelson ; C. W-
Shurlotf. . Stratton Sixth district , R. n.
Moore , Kearney ; Judge Sullivan , Broken
How ; S C. Llojd. Davvson county. Proml-
ncmt

-

silver republicans from various parts
of the state were hero to consult with the
committee The popullstle central and execu-
tive

¬

committees also had a finger in the
nie , with J H. Cdmlsten as leader James
C. Dahlman wan sponsor for the democrats
A conference committee of five from each
narty was named to select n location for
their coming conventions.

The commit Ires came to an agreement late
thb afternoon and. as a lesult , the demo-
cratic

¬

, populist and free silver republican
R'atP conventions will be held at Lincoln on
the afternoon of September

Kvimnit sirriMiis TO TIII : IIHAT.-

KIIIIIH

.

! Demi In n ll > > I'll'III I'liiU-r the
; Sun ,

rsKHMnn. Xeb , July S ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

) Charlco Weaver , who was cmploed-
by Walter Kckert , a fiiimer living a mlle
and a half southeast of Heemer , was over-
ccmn

-
by h at and found dead in a rye field

at 4 SO tills afternoon The coroner was
notified and will hold an Inquest this even-
ing

-

T'io heat has been Intense here today
The thermometer registered 107 at G o'clock-

.IliinU

.

IliililHTM Iliiiinil Over ,

OSCHOLV Neb , July 8 ( Special. ) The
two men charged with blow Ing open the
nafo of the Shelby bank had their pre-
liminary

¬

examination before Judge Getta-
jestcrday , and were bound over to the dis-

trict
¬

court in the sum of $2 OW They say
they can fuinlsh the bond , but they won't
because they are not guilty of Iho crime with
which they are charged They were de-

fended
¬

by Captalii Illlllngsly ot Lincoln
The men are only here as "Frenchy"
and "IMdgely. ' '

.Niell nnil llnrl.x Are Miltelieil.-
WKST

.

POINT , Neb . July S. ( Special )

Artlclcu of agreement were entered Into ) es-

terday
-

at Humphrey. Neb , b > which a foot
, eo between James Newell of West Point
and Al Marks of Humphrey will be run at-

Dudgo on Jt.l > 19 Great Inteicat U mant-

ui can n piano nt n srvnt many
jiliuw that N tlit'> 'rt' called pl.imx Init-

tlit'tv Is only oiu place In Oiuitha where
yon c-.tn buy tlm only piano cm wirth
and that'n here anil that piano I.H the
Klmliall einlivrseil by till the nival nut.lc-
laiiM

-

of the woilil receiving the hluhe t-

a at the Kreat | ) It-

.staiuN today us the worlil'H leading
pi.uio-Our prices are rlalit n > low as-
Mjine of tlu Inferior makes while the
terms are of thu easiest : i little cash
payment and n little bit each month
Von might a well get the bi-st when you
buy. ,

A. HOSPE , Jr. ,

Music and Art. 1513 Douglas.

tested In this event by prominent iportlng
men of West Point , Newell being a prime
fav6rlte The race Is for $100 a side and the
money hag been placed In the hands of the
stakeholder John HUSK of Humphrey Marks
Is a former West Point boy and whilst here
developed great speed , but the Point
friends of Newell think he Is the bettir-
eprlnter of the two Prospects ore that a
large amount of money will change hands on
the result , as both parties are strictly honor-
able

¬

niul a fair , square trial of speed will
be had-

.Clll

.

M > THIKO Ts tlollM : Tit I HP-

.liny

.

or TiM-M VrnrIMMIpit of siiiitI-
MK

-
from III * I'inilii| > IT-

.PlKllPK
.

, Neb . July S ( Special ( Herman
rulletr. a boy of about 12 years of ape was
tried before Judpe McDonald on the charge of
stealing horses of August Olese. a farmer
11. 1' . Ilarnhart had been appointed as the
boy' attorney , and argued that the court had
no power to try the boy , as this cas ? could

i be only tried by a district Judge Judge Me-
Donald was convinced that Uarnhart'fl view
of the case was correct , and on Wednesday
County Attorney leaving d ! mlsed the case

'

and had lh boy arrested for Incorrlglblllty.- .

At the request of Attorney Uarnhart the case
' was postpone 1 until the S2d itist-

Young Pullet * had' bren herding horses
' for August Olese this spring and summer and

on or about Juno 2 * Kullctz took one of the
horses and rode all the wa > to hi * homo
In Humphrey Sheriff Hais got onto his trail
and found him at lilt homo at that place

nvrs TIII : TiTitTT iinTTvitoc.nn. .

neo County I'llrincr In .lull on it Mo t-

jj Xlriirlftii * Charm- .

PtVTTSMOl'TH , Neb. July S ( Special
Telegram 1 George Peters , a farmer living
In the southern part of this county , jester-
lav

-

committed on assault and battery upon
a German girl The case Is a most atrocious
one. feu weeks ago the unfortunate girl
had IVtcrs hounil over to the district court

| on n charge of bastardy Yesterday , she be-
Ing within a f w weeks of confinement ,

n ked him for necessaries. This so en-
raged the brute that he made n vicious as-

sault and Inflicted wounds that will prob-
abh

-

| result In the death of the woman that
he wronged and her unborn Infant. Peters
Is now In the county Jail and the community

j where the olTt-iiso was committed Is greatly
excited.- .

TIIIIOWS riuni v i'oASH m IMS.

THUMB : ii > iMeKi-il l'ii I itpiiiiHcloni
mill Illt-t'illnir In II PitIll.-

COLUMHl'S
.

, Neb. July S. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Clarence Chatfleld , 14 > ears old , liv-

ing
¬

with his parents ono mile east of town ,

started this evening with hla ponj to bring In
some cattle Not returning a search was In-

stituted
¬

and he was found In a field w-lth one
arm and one leg broken , bleeding profusely
at the ear ° and nose and unconscious TUB
pen > had thrown him a considerable distance
Ph > slclans were called , but It IE thought the
lad cannot recover

CIIH fount } t'om i-ntlon Cull.-

I'LATTSMOUTH
.

, Neb. , July 8. ( ripeclal.-)

The democrat , populists and free silver ic-

publlcaus
-

have called a county convention
for August 2 C. W. Sherman , Hryan's pri-

vate
¬

eecretary while a member of congreta ,

h the dcknowlodged leader of the allies He-
in also the. father-in-law of Harvey Holloway ,

the present sheriff of Cass county , who will
doubtless bo the nominee of hla part } for the
same ofllce this fall The attitude that Sher-
man

¬

will as-iume as leader of the allies to-

ward his son-in-law in the coming campaign
Is a subject of much gossip The repub-
licans

¬

have not called their convention.

New llllNlllKNN Hlorli for Midi ii II-

.SHELTOX
.

, Neb , July S ( Special. ) Five
new store rooms will be erected this summer
on tha west side of Main street. Work will
begin next week and will be pushed rapidly
forward They will have a total frontage of
121 feet , and will be ninety feet deep. Mr-
Georgs Meisner will erect seveuty-ono feet
of this building , which will be occupied by-

L. . K. Hencler , general merchandise , J. E-

Waples , Jewelry , and I. A. It. Morris , drugs.-
Messrs.

.

. Hausen & Derullard will erect the
other fifty feet frontage for their own use
and it will be filled with a. full line of mer-

Ilnnlc

-

1'iTtliliMit Trl <* l fur roiit - iuitt.-
GIir.CLt3Y

.

CCXTCH , Neb . July 3. (Spe-

ciol
-

) Judge Kendall was in Greeley Center
yesterday listening to contempt proceedings
against the president of the Exchange bank
for vIolatinR a mandatory order of injunc-
tion

¬

The Information was filed by the
cashier of the bank. T J. Dojle of Lincoln
represented the prosecution and Ganoe &
Howard and G W. Scott the defense. The
judge decided there had been no contempt
for the reason that the mandatory order of
injunction was void-

.Note4

.

of I'lnUsmoiilli.P-
LATTSMOUTH

.

, Neb , July S (Special )

J. O Pblllippl , general freight and passen-
ger

¬

agent for the Missouri Pacific railroad ,

was in the city a short time this morning.
fire was started In the Anheuser-Husch

building this morning , resulting in a great
scare , but no damage.

The U & M has nearly completed all re-

pair.
¬

' of Its largo coach shop , which was
Injured by fire last winter , and work Is veiy
active now in the shop-

.KlnjierM

.

Are rnimlit liy < Iio CORH-
.TECUMSEH.

.

. Neb. , July S ( Special )

Joseph Pontl. a farmer , residing southwest
of town , gou his right hand into the cogs of-

a binder yesterday while at work in the
wheat field The machine had become
clogKcd , Mr Fontl attempted to clear It , and

i while at work on the cog wheels , the horses
started forward His hand was caught be-

tween
¬

the wheels , and ho could not liberate
it until help came. He will lose one finger
at best.

' iilnluj School flint ration.-
KUND

.

O , Neb. , July 8. ( Special ) The
Hurt county Sunday school convention met

j hero jesterday fora two dajs' tesslon. There
was a good attendance.

LYONS , Neb , July S ( Special ) A large
delegation went from hero yesterday morn-
ing

¬

to attend the Hurt County Sunday School
association at Oakland yesterday and today.

Cut to IMeeex on tin * Triii-l.M ,

OAKLAND. Neb. July S ( Special ) An
unknown man was killed a mile and a half
east of here on the Omaha & St. Paul rail-
road

¬

last night by train No IS. Coroner
Simon held an inquest the remains to-

day.
¬

. Ho was evidently a tramp .stealing a-

rldo and fell from the Tucks or rods. He
was literally cut to pieces-

.filrl

.

Sent to Idformelmol. .

ST PAUL , Neb , July S ( Special. ) Anna
Welch , the 17earold daughter of John II.
Welch , living near Elba , was , on complaint
of Incorrigll illty and general bad conduct ,
brc ught before County Judge Hannibal yes ¬

terday. who sentenced her to the Girls' In-

dustrial
¬

Heform school at Geneva.
( 'limit ileetliiur InIIKIIN | .

CLANKS. Neb , Julj S ( .special. ) It IMIH

been announced that the Grand Island Dis-

trict
¬

camp meeting will be held at this
plact August Cto 10. A large grove near

town has been sccurcfl d preparations to-

bandlo a large crowd are under way

COIIV SHOOTS TP IS THE IIHAT.

Hot *Stirnnirr 1'ollon lutr the* AVe-
tMirlnu MiiktCrnpn ( irinv.-

TUKNTON.
.

. Neb . JuTy S ( Special. ) The
thermometer today regl'tt pd 110 degrees In
the shade A hot wind his been blowing all
day While It has not as yet Injured the
crops , grave fears arc entertained that un-

ites
¬

It rains In a day or so the corn will
suffer. Grasshoppers ar * still doing damage
to all trops. some flrk'b of wheat having
been entirely destroyed Winter wheat and
rye are being harvested Spring wheat will
soon b ready to cut

PIEIlCi : . Neb. . July S. (Special. ) Ye ter-
day was the hottest day this season so far ,

the thermometer being 102 degrees In the
shade Corn Is booming

LYONS , Neb. July S (Special ) The
maximum readings of the thermometer have
ranged from 90 to 100 the pa t three da > s
with a strong wind from the south. Men
and teams have suffered much from the ex-

treme heat. Crops are showing no signs of
the hot n Gather , owing to the vast amount
of moisture In the ground A good rye crop
Is being harvested Wheat Is developing
rapldl ) and the heads Indicate a big harvest.-

CLAHKS.
.

. Neb. July 8. ( Special ) Hot
winds prevailed here yesterday The heat
was Intense the temperature ranging as
high as 100 degrees In the 'hade. Corn Is-

In good shape to stand the hot winds , but
tin * farmers are looking for rain The crops
look excellent

SYUACt'SE. Neb . July S ( Special. ) The
weather here continues hot and dry
Haiti is npoled soon or gardens will be a-

failure. . The potato crop Is already seriously
Injured Corn Is In good condition , curling
some through the middle of the da ) , but
with rain noon It will be all right. The
mercury Indicated from 100 to 102 In the
shade vesterdiy-

LRXl.NGTON.Neb . July S.--Spechl( ) Tues-
day

¬

was the hottest da > of the season so far ,

thermometers along the business streets re-

cording from !))9 to 101 In the shade , and the
government Instruments 9C. A south wind
prevailed for i short time All Innlnrfs and
wotk was virtually suspended. Several heat
prostrations are reported , but none fatal
Harvesting of r > e and winter wheat Is In
progress all over the county. The spring
wheat harvest will commence next week.
The wheat crop of Dawson county will be
2000000 busheli Corn is "slow" and will
need a long bea on and lots of rain to bring
It up to the average.-

FREMONT.
.

. July S ( Special ) Today has
been fully ns hot as yesteiday. At noon the
mercury reached 97 degrees and at 3 o'clock
different thermometers ranged from 9S de-

grees
¬

to 102 degrees. The usual hot wind
prevailed during the day Crops would be
much benefited by rain. Ow Ing to the heat
business in the city th almost at a stand ¬

still.

P. J Nichols of the Union Pacific re-

ceKed
-

reports last night from various points
on the mid which Indicate that no harm his
been done to crops by hot winds east of
North Platte. Thermometers range from
95 to 102 In the shade , and although the
whul is In the iouth or southwest. It is not
what would bo termed a hot wind. No
harm has resulted to any kind of grain and
small grain Is ripening rapidly in the ex-

cessive
¬

heat Rain Is needed at most points ,

but crops are not suffering particularly for
It Irrigated crops wes.1 of North Platte
are flourishing , while those away fro.n
ditches are suffering from heat and lack of
moisture and some fields are already a total
loss If the temperature remains at Its
present height a few days longer crops east
of North Platte will suffer greatly-

.rr

.

" tril for Owning Don" .

YORK. Neb. . July S. ( Special ) A. A

Allen and J. W. Miller , two well known citi-

zens
¬

of this city , have been ,, arriwted on the
charge of Illegally harboring dogs. The action
Is tha outgrowth of the trouble that has been
brewing for Mine time over the ordinance
compelling dog owners to pay a tax of J3 or
have their dogs killed. A number of people
l e refused to abide by the law and the clt >

attorney and mayor are resolved to aee that
It Is enforced to the letter. Allen and Miller
appeared in the police court and pleaded not
guilty. Their cases vero continued-

.InillllllK

.

t'rlrhratr lit I.join.
LYONS , Neb , July S ( Special ) The

Winncbago and Omaha Indians are having
their five-day Tourth of July celeSratlnn
this week. A number of Indians from
South Dakota are taking part In the fes-
tivities

¬

MHItCMtY MOVI'S UP AM1TIIUII I'KG-

.Milken

.

tliillltrln.Hl Iti-ronl for tln

The heat yesterday reached the top notch
of the season The exact markings of the
oinclal thermometer of the local weather of-

fice

¬

show the maximum temperature to have
been 99,3 degrees , really too close to the 100

mark for comfort. The point was reached
about 2 o'clock. The cooler weather promised
by the weather bureau for yesterday failed
to materialize. The wind made Itself felt
during the day and t the weather from
being absolutely unbearable everybody felt
the heat t-t It did not seem to caus the dis-
tress

¬

incident to tbo previous da > s of the hot
spell.

The weather bureau Announced yesterday
afternoon that the indications were for ?
break In the present conditions and that
there would be cooler weather and probably
rain The area of high barometer
on the Pacific coast Is evincing a dis-
position

¬

to iiiove and the region of low bar-
ometer

¬

diiectly northwest of Omaha is also
more contracted and apparently about to
move castvard. The logical effect of this
movement according to the experience of
the weather department would be that the
wind would M'or nrounil to the southwest
then to the west and probably toward the
north This would bring a lower tempei-
ature

-
and In all probability more or less

precipitation Rain vas it ported at Chey-
enne

¬

last night
Local 1'orecast Official Welsh was slightly

"under the weather" yesterday and unable
to come down to his office

Yesterday Tred Kruger , an employe In-

Swift's meat hout e at Th rteen'h and Leaven-
worth streets , wan prostrated by the heat
at Thirteenth and Capitol avenue. He was
removed to the police station , where ho re-

covered.
¬

. Ho llvtn In Cast Omaha-

.TiK

.

'li to tinI'rulti'iitlurj. .
Sheriff McDonald to Lincoln Wednes-

day
¬

afternoon with John Coover and
Chnrlei UavK both qf whom were hen-

tenced
-

to do tlmt for burglary Coover will
remain one and one-half , und Davis" , * 'ven
years The lutter is thu leader of the Davis
gang. Ho entered a i | eo. of guilty to the
charg" against him.-

I'Mf

.

OH to Slnrl I'lrc.-
SPHINOnnLD.

.

. O. Jtfly S-Tvvo daugh-
ter

¬

* , nged 0 and S , ft David Hartman-
.fanner

.

, were burned to de th by an ex-

plosion
¬

of coal oil , whllu starting a lire

If It ki'fjis tills hot nil .over the coun-
try

¬

mid it looks as tlioiiKh It would
you'll hive: lots of tlnif' 'to reatl while
you are .slttliij : In iln > simile try-
Ing

-

to keep rooi Wo want to Mi i-

tUat
- t

yon kco ] jxwtcd on your hoinu IHW-
Hanil thu hii: | ienln of the word by rvail-
In

-

;,' TheHw You can liavo It M nt to
yon anywhfri' In the rnliod .states or
Camilla for 70 fonts : i month by JIIM
leaving your order with ihe circulation
deiurtnieut No other paper can so fully
hiipply you with thu now ;* that The Heo
will give you etu-h day.

The Omaha Daily Bee
Circulation Department

17tb and Farnam. Bee Building

FAVORABLE TO THE IIISERS

Strike Conditions Augnr Well for the Work-

men

¬

Who Are Out.

EASTERN MINES ARE ABOUT ALL IDLE-

s n me Oi| < riitiirn Cnnfc * * the .Ml lint Ion
IB More .Serlon * Thnii Tlie > Hint

Antlelpaleil Itoiitd lie-

Co
-

iHrnot Men Unit.

, Pa . July S The clcve of the
third day of the miners' strike finds the dig-
gers

¬

Riming ftrensth rapidly In the Pitts-
burg district , elating the official * and men
correspondingly. The net reault of the strug-
gle

¬

up to date , as gleaned from unbiased as
well a from partisan source * . Is about as
follows :

Nineteen thousand men are idle ; an almost
total suspension of work In the mines along
th Monongahela river ; suhpcnslon practically
total on the Wheeling division of the Haiti-
more & Ohio railroad , only about fifty men
working there , all of the railroad mlnffl
closed down with the exception of the M A.
Hanna & Co mines along the Panhandle , the
New York and Cleveland G a a Coal company
and n few Individual mlnet . which can have
but little effect upon the situation.

The Hanna minis have about one-third of
their Usual number of mcti at work and this
slight Increase over vcsterday appears to be
the on ! ) advantage the operators have gained.
The coming out of the men along the Haiti-
more & Ohio a ditidod victor ) fer the
miners , because thtfrc men were working
under an Ironclad agreement , and by their
loyalty to their brethren forfeit $ S,000 in
wages which the- company holds out.

The situation ab to the supply of coal can-
not be called serious as yet , because there
are from twelve to fifteen million ) of
bushels In stock at the various pools pjong
the river whlth can be placed In this tlty at
short notice , and If need bo a portion of ft
could be shipped to the lakes

I'p to the piesont time no sign of lawlcfs-
ntsj

-

has developed among the strlkeio and
no evidence whatever that tht-re will be-
Tomorrow - promises to be a day of decided
action on the part of the miners. H Is re-

ported
¬

that a meeting has been FtludtiUd
between President Hatchford of the Mine
Workers' association and President Gompe'B-
of the Federation of Labor in this city , and
th" miners' olllclal announced that a BJ-
SUmatlc

-

movement will be started to bring
out the diggers now at work for the New
York and Cleveland Coal company.

The meeting between Itatchford and
Gompers will bo important , as plans foi
carrying on the strike to ultimate success

i are to be discussed It Is claimed that one
' of the principal topics will be a scheme to
raise funds from which It la proposed to

' pay all the miners that are now working
full time , in order to Induce them to make
the tie up complete. It is said that Presi-
dent

¬

Gompers will offer to raise a fund of
00.000 per week to assist the strikers In
their struggle

The miners' officials are likely to meet
with a serious stumbling block In their
efforts to induce the miners of the New-
York and Cleveland Gas Coal compan ) to
join In < he movement , notwithstanding their
confident insertion that these men will be
out before Sunday night A visit to
the Jiiines today discloses the fact that a
large number of the men aie opposed to
striking at this time , because of their con-
tract

¬

agreement. The officials of the com-
pany

¬

say the men have given positive as-
surances

¬

that they will remain and they are
In no wise alarmed over the claim of the
miners' leaders that they will have the
men out before the week closes

WIIKHLING DISTRICT IN LINE.-
It

.

Is safe to say that the amount of coal
dug today on the Wheeling divlMon of the
Haltlmore & Ohio railroad would not fill one
fiat car Such a complete shutdown as exists
In this district PO soon after the inauguration
of the btnke la admittedly a surprise to the
people living In that section. A number of
miners were at work ) oterday. the majority
of them In the pits of the Plttf'uirg & Chi-
cago

¬

Gs Coal company at Snow den and Gas-
onville.

-

. but today It is doubtful if the dig-
gers

¬

at work along the whole line would
number fifty , all of theo at the Gastonville
pit of the Pittsburg & Chicago company. A
careful review of the situation proves the as-
.serlou

.
of the miners' officials that the Wheel.-

ing
.

division is yolidly advocating the strike
All the mines above Flnleyville , Anderson
Germinla , Hackett , Kclipse and Nottingham.
are complete ! ) tied up Five cars were loaded

| at the Germania yesterda ) , but it was with
coal which had beer lying on the dump since
work was suspended last Friday. The
Bluff mine of the J. M. Risker com-
nany. en.poing; 1M men was entirely Idle
today. The big first pool min ? of the Rob-
bing

¬

company was alt-o completely closed
There was a doubt as to whether or not the
Slav :) would return to work aftPr their holi-
day

¬

Tuesday , but this baa been dispelled and
the foieigners seem as enthusiastic as any
on the strike question.

Miners on Iho line have been anxiously
watching the diggers of the Pittsburg tChicago company at Gastonville and Snow-
den Up to today U was a matter of doubt
whether or not they would como out These
men have all been working under the iron-
clad

¬

agreement , and as this meant a for-
feiture

-
of 10 per cent of their wages held

back since the first of the .vear by the firm
If they voluntarily quit work , the strikers
were in doubt as to whether they could be
induced to Join the movement At n meet-
Ing

-
held lost night , however. It was decided

j to como out for the district rate and toda >

the miners weie "practically Idle Ily their
action , it is said , the men will lose nearl )
? S 000 In percentages.

The miners' officials were elated over their
suoce s on the Wheeling division. The

' mines in that section have without doubt
| caused the officials not a little worry , for
j much coal for the Ohio-PenniilvanH trade
i could liavo been fehl'ipefl out of there had
I the miners remained at work , and it would
i have very ferlousl ) interfered with the gen-

eral
¬

surpension It la reported that the op-

erators on this division have advertised for
mem to fill the places of the strikers If this
Is true and an attempt Is made to resume
with non-union men , It Is feared there will
bo serious trouble It Is not likely , how ¬

ever. that a fufllclent number of men can
be gotten together to start the mines.

The miners on the Wheeling division ap-
parent

-
) )- have no fears In regard to the

length of the strike A large numb r of
them wcro asked how long the strikers could
stand It with jilt Buffering from

Coal operators dispute the tlalma of the
miners' officials a.s to 'ho situation on tlio-
Monongehfla rher "There are probably
fi 000 or 7,000 Idle river miners , " t-ald one ,

"but tbny cannot be called strikers , us the
majority of them have not had wotk for sev-
eral

¬

weeks There are now at least lii.OOO
000 bushels of coal loaded In the harbor and
In the pools , and It U not likely that any
of It can he sent to the southern marke < be-
fore fall. Hefore the last general sukpciiElon
there was a rise In the river and every pound
of coal went out There can bo no coal
famine in the hoinu markets with this large
supply on hand Most of this coal can bo

tf J-
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AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.W-

E
.

ARE ASSERTING IN THE COVRTS Ot'R RIGHT TO THE

EXCLUSIVE USE OK THE WORD " CASTORIA , " AND

" PITCHER'S CASTORIA , " AS OUR TRADE MARK.

, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER , of Hyannts , Massachusetts ,

was the originator of "PITCHER'S' CASTORIA ,
" ihe same

that has borne and does now - - on every

bear the fac-similc signature of C& wrapper.

This the original " PITCHER'S CASTORIA" which has been

ussd in the hcmss of the mothers of America for over thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is
the kind you have always bought , r**" on °

and 'has the signature of C&t&ffiK&ttM wrap ¬

per. No one has authority from me to use my name except
he Centaur Company of which Chas , H. Fletcher ia

13residen-
t.Mafch8lS97.

.

.

Do Not Be Deceived ,

Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting

a cheap substitute which some druggist may ofler you

(because he makes a few more pennies on it ) , the in-

gredients

¬

of which even he doi-s not kno-

w."The

.

Kind You Have Always Bought"
BEARS THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

Insist on Having
The Kind Thai Never Failed Yon.

loaded 111 cars If thu strike is prolonged and
used for the lake trade "

W1IKKL1NO W Va , July S I'nittd
States Marshal Devanney of Cincinnati , ac-

companied
¬

by a laigo force ot depatles , pa (

through Wheeling early this morning on a
special train for IMllonvale up the river on-

tlu line of the Wheeling ,t Lake Hrie roid.
where the railroad coinpaiiv la to make an
effort to start the mines tomorrow morning
Twenty-five additional dtputles were swom-

n todav at Ulllonvalo
Tonight Au.onlo Domlnlcko was ancsto !

at Dlllonvale , at the instigation of the United
States authorities , on the thargo of binglngi-
n a carload of beer for the puipcio. they
claim , of Inciting on the strikers to violence
through drink.

BHZIL , Ird. . July 8 H r Schmidt ,

member of the Plate Labor commls-slon , mei-
n full delegation of the block coal operators
iere today to discuss the situation and try
to secure an amicable settlement of the
existing trouble. The conference accom-
plished

¬

uotrli.p. as the operators Iralsteil
hat the miners deliberately broke their con-

tract , and the ) wore In no position to con-
sider a proposition. All the mintTfi are out
icro except a few working In No 1 !

Block Coal company mine A committee
ias been selected to order them out and If

; hey refuse to obey , a brass band composed
of miners will escort them to and from
work dally urtil they s'op work

nKLLAIHR. O. , July 8. Reports from the
Dilllnvalc and Long Hun mines on the-
Wheeling and Lake Krle railway , where
irouble was expected Indicate that all is-

leaceable. . Six hundred mlneib , eliicll )
Poles fatartcd to work at Dillon No 2 tln
morning under the protection of United
States marshalH The miners are quiet and
the around are careful to avoid all gath-
erings

¬

A committee from Long Hun waited
on the D'.llon men who went to work , and
iinlucpd some of them to come out The
miners' olflcialf. say they are in much bettor
bhape toda ) and that the leturn of the
miners at Dlllonvale is of no tonsequencc
Not the slIghcEt outbreak has occurred

POMEHOY , O. July 8. The Svracu = o-

miners. . 200 strong , have made a start to-

ward
¬

Joining the great They have
aid down tools conllugiUt on other miner. ?

of the Pomeroy IJencl coaling out Jt now
ooks like the whole bend will join in the

movement
COLUMBUS. O . July S. United States

Workers' headquarters report from 123,000-

to 130.000 miners out. This Is all who
were at work , except West Virginia , out-

side
¬

of Flemlngton and the Wheeling dis-

trict and the New York and Cleveland Gas
Coal company of Pittsburg Headquarters
lave advices which say that the feeling in-

I'ittsburg is that mining in this compan ) s
mines can be stopped

ST LOUIS , July 8 The strike In the
Hullevllle. Ill , coal district may be said to-

bo off. In spua ot the order to quit
work , only three mines are Idle and It Is
said on good authority that they will be
running toda ) Miners in aud about
Murphysboro , another large loal center In
southern Illinois are not In svmpatby with
the utrikc movement and say that they
will not come out-

.DANVILLi
.

: . III. July S Predictions are
now freely made that the coal rnlneis of the
Danville field will go out feoon. Organizeis-
of the United Mine Workers aio hero fiom-
'ennsvlvanla , Ohio and lira ? ! ! , Ind , and
lave tailed a geneial meeting of all the
niners for next Sunday. The miners of the
dwneo Coal company , after going to work

his morniiiE. came out twite today on tech-

nicalities They were placated , and went
jack to work again. The blluatlon Is a vciy-
uneasv one-

KHVSTONR. . W Va , July S All the coal
nines In the Flat Top and Klkhorn fields are

still running and a largely Increased force
was put to work at many of the mines In-

he latter district this iiiiirninbThe cf-
ort being made by the United Mine Workers
o have the West Virginia miners Join the
trlko will prove futile All the miners along
ho line of the Norfolk & Western road are
iltterly opposed to the scheme , and operators
are now advertising for additional miners
They are run to their fullest capacity , and
xi'.h miners and operatois are tontcmplat-
nu

-

a boom. _
I'liiiernl of Henry II , Mime.-

NHW
.

nni > FOItn , M.ISH , July 8 The fu-

neral of Henry II Stone , foimerly vln-
iresldent nnd general innnnger of the 'hl-

C.IKO , Burlington & canine * rallroid , mid
resident of the Chicago Telephone cum-

lany
-

, who vva Instantly killed at .Nonqull ,

Mas* , vvlille petting off fire-work on July 5-

.ook
.

plaer this ufternoi n Rev I'aul I. .

FramliiKhain olllclated Tin re was a laise-
ittendunce The services were % ery simple
and the body was entombed lit Jlurui-
cemetery. .

Thursday Drox U Sliooinan IH-

to have a sale a $.' ! ))0 tan hhoe Mill!

Ladlut Man Mine.thu narrow Mjnarc
coin and raswar toe-a .regular 1.00 or

5.00 Mioe at only § .' ! 00 this In an every-

day hale with ubut we're piing tn-

inale; Thursday a regular 1.00 tnn MKMJ

day anil will guarantee evejy pair wo-

.sell to outwear any ? 100 or ? ." (X ) thoo-
on earth You'll miss It if you don't at-

tend
¬

this tan hliot * hale Don't let the
heat keen ycau away.

Drexel Shoe Co. ,
1110 FAK.NAM STHK1JT.

Send for Illustrated catalogue , fiec.

POUT M > TIS.

Private Louis C Miller , company A , lm
een relieved from evtra dutj js carpenter

In the quartermaster s department.-
Of

.

the twenty-tin ee applicants for enlist-
ment

¬

by the recruiting officer during the
month of Juno , nine were accepted.

Private George W. Hall , company D , waa
discharged yesterday ; he will remain at Iho
post In the emplo ) of the Post Exchange

Captain Alfred < ' . Sliarpo , Twenty-second
Infantry , has been granted a leave ot ab-
eonco

-
for seven days b) the post commander.

The Foi t Crook postolllce has been moved
to the main entiance gate at the Missouri
Pacific- railroad < ton.! Mr Alva Philips
will ictain the position of po = tmatter

Private ThouKolstad. . company U , 1ms
been gi anted a furlough for ton days for the
purpo-o of going to iau: Claire , WIs -, on ac-

count
¬

of tlio serious Illneos of his brother.-
A

.

detail of twenty-four men is conBtruct-
Ing an additional teiraco directly In the rear

I of the target' , upon Its completion the First
battalion will resume target practice on the
range.

The compankn who have subalterns
absent on detached service and details for
moro than a ) ear will probably have "ad-
ditional

¬

t-ocond lieutenants" assigned to
them , as no vacancies exist for the full
grade of second lieutenant for tht gradu-
ating

¬

class fiom Wist Point.
The Mib-comniitteo of noncommis-

sioned
¬

olllcers , ono leprcsenting ea U-

company. . selected by the company
commander * , convened nt the prwt
for the purpose ot submitting Its views
In respect to the immediate Internal opera-
tions

¬

ot the Post Exchange to the Kxchango
council , recommending any change that may-
be desired by the enlisted men-

.In

.

compliance with telegraphic Instruc-
tions

¬

fiom adjutant genoial's ofllce , Private
Charles Kdmonds , Pecond cavalry , enlisted
by this recruiting olllcer at this station , will
pioccod to Fort Logan , Cole , reporting
upon arrival to the commanding officer for
assignment to a troop Kdmond formerly
served in Troop H. Kighth cavalry (Captain
John J. Johnson's ) , from where ho was dis-
charged

¬

, at Fort Meade , S. D.
Musician William A. Churchill , company

12 , Twenty-first Infantry , who reirartod to-

tlio commanding officer of Fort Crook for
transportation , being without funds , will
proceed on transportation furnished by the
quartermaster from Fort Crook to Platts-
btirgh

-
barratk-i , N. Y , repirtlliR upon ar-

rival
¬

to his com mi n ding olllcer for duty.
The ccxst will be charges ! by his company
commander against his ne < t month's pay
and muster roles.-

In
.

compliance- with telegraphic instruc-
tions

¬

from adjutant general's office , Pilvato
William G. VuiiHorne , Sixteenth Infantry ,

enlisted by the recruiting olllcer at this sta-

tion
¬

, will p'ocoo.l to Foil Sherman , Idiho ,

reporting upon arrival to the commanding
oillcer for assignment to a company. Pri-

vate
¬

Vanllorne U the fion of Major William
M Van Home , Twenty-second Infantry , at
present commanding the First battalion , and
range olllcer at the post-

.i.cic.vi

.

,

Wednesday a belt was stolen off a grading
machine belonging to J Loeney , 2035 Ca-

fctrcet
Burglars Wednesday effected an entrance

Into the Hurst Plo factory , Twent-fifth and
Grant Hirteti' , and dotampoJ with a quantity
of ( lour and some pics.-

A

.

couple of dajM ago a box containing
articles that were evidently the property of-

Konici woman were found on the premises
at 2217 Burdetto street Thu box and IU-

coploms were turned over to the police , who
aru now to Ing to locate the owner

Wednesday H. H. Heed failed to close tha
front door of his ttoro at 1817 Leaven-
worth rtreH and the place was elite-red ,

presumably by bojs About MO cigars and
$ .J In pennies were b'olen. Yesterday
fifty of the cigars were found nc-ar Eight-
eenth

¬

and Leaven worth htreetw-

Ilio casc-.s of burglary against Charles Spel-

ler
¬

and Jeff Hanks , which have been pending
In police ) tourt for four months , wore finally
disposed of Wednesday afternoon by being
diHtnlbseid. Iho two men were accused of en-

tTlng
-

the Htore room of a st-tonl hand dealer
at Twentsecond and streets and stet.1-

Ing
-

several hundre-d pounds of old rubber ,
which was afterwaid recovered In a Council
Bluffs store.


